BICYCLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING

THE NEXT MONTHLY MEETING OF THE CITY OF PORTLAND CITIZENS’ BICYCLE ADVISORY COMMITTEE
WILL BE HELD IN CITY HALL (1221 SW 4TH AVENUE), LOVEJOY ROOM

6 p.m. on April 14, 2015
The Public is Welcome!

Introductions/Announcements

6:00

TSP Update: Transportation Hierarchy policy; Bikeway Classifications

6:10

River View Natural Area

6:30

Committee member portfolios

6:45

Neighborhood Greenways

7:35

Future BAC rides

7:50

Adjourn

8:00

After the recent BAC letter to Planning Commission regarding the TSP Update, there was an
opportunity to come to a joint agreement with the PAC and PFC on revisions to the proposed
“Transportation Hierarchy” policy. Minor changes in wording were made to secure approval
from all three committees (first in Portland history). PBOT is hopeful that a similar joint
agreement can be reached regarding the Bikeway Classifications in the TSP.
Committee discussion about sending a letter to City Council regarding the River View Natural
Area. Jocelyn Gaudi will be the lead on this discussion.
Discussion of BAC member portfolios; 5 min for each member to report on
projects/committees/policy updates they are following
Report on BAC-led Neighborhood Greenway ride and update on Assessment report being
prepared by PBOT
How BAC members can approach designing and carrying out their own ride:

Survey of problem areas from their neighborhood or frequently used routes

Community issues affecting cycling conditions or perceptions in target area

Engagement opportunities with neighborhood stakeholders

Good bicycle parking is available in the south loggia of the Portland Building. For Committee
members who must drive, validated auto parking for any Smart Park garage is available.
Reimbursement for traveling via Tri-Met is also available. Persons requiring a sign language
interpreter should contact the Office of Transportation at 823-6868 between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00
p.m. at least two weekdays before the meeting so we can make arrangements.

If you have questions or need more information, please call Roger Geller at 823 -7671.

